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the coxnpary ilîcreatter to have controversy eoncerningr the
expcnse of loadiîg.M

W'hen it is borne ini nind that this iîîi lue weîiled
betweeii îlîirt * aiffl fory toiis and that iMcLeod had on appar-
atus at lîand w'iieli wciu]d facilitate loading, the seriousne5s
of til c ontroi ersy is elearlv apparent.

Mr. li1ai erson argued tïw case withi conspieuous ability.
lusý contentioni is that the letter eaul be sabdivided ; titat tlie
,Iirt portion of the letter is au mnqualified aecptaîîce of tue
oiI'er, and tîtat ail t liat foi Iows, nan lieb word1,1 " wiîiei
meaus, w-c presunme, ont car. Wc wiIl adi'ise you in a day or
two liow we waut it sbiipped,"ý is an erî'oiieoiis assuntpt ioni (Ht
tlie part of theû purehaser as to his riglits under f lic conl met.

I qtîitc agree in the iaw sugge.sted 1iî*y Mr. llaiersoîî. 1
tliînlç it is borne out by the case lie ri ied upoit, ( lyde v.
leatuioitt, 1 De G. & S. 397. rfiiîere nîai \e ie a pîe
iii tli truc sense of the tern, and t lliemi j;ie îîîa ite uate
discuss matters iu sncbh ;i way as oidetenniuîe

standing of the agreement w ithout intending to alter or
modiiv flic. contract.

But thiat is not tlue case bere. I tbinic tbis wvas
a deliberate attcmpt to import into tlic inapt and
anibiguons -words iised by v bo a îiîl4iîte îiatîii,
and so leave it open to the eo;,.yn tosa bihm, " Eitier
thiere is no contraet, or tbe cotretiust lie eonstrucd witha
flic îeaning attaeied by our Ietter of acceptance." Godson
very well kncw tbat the words "in place " ini Mebeod's letter
did not nîean -opon the car- and by his, letter lie inteuded
te affix that; partieular neaiîing to titose words. Titat beincg
s0, on elerntai'y pi)niecs, tliere is no contraet.

The principie is weii stated ini Ikake, 5th cd., 219: '1 A
writtcn contract înay becxrse lu sucli generai or aii-
guous terras as to admit of tiffrei eoistruetiorîv - in wliieiî
case, titougli the wnitten coiîtraet niit be appiied, If' 1pi"
sible, according te its terrms, it is open to citiier party te «
allege, consistentiy with flie terrns, fibat lie ace thebb con-
tract with a diflerent constructioni to taIcia rge 1) flic
other parti', so thait flure is ne reai geîetbcwe le.

rut as favourablîy as pos;ile]( for M r. I laiersoni, tiiis
means, as applicd to this case, fliat there is no contract;
beenuse MeLeod intended the wor'b " in, plce" te, mean
cwhere flic machine now is."1 Godson did not aceept Ilbc
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